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L, nne of these clns-.e- s by Miss Klton

lUtt. It Is Plmplv remarkable how much
been done nltcadv in this peaceful

nnntry of ours lv mo men nun mnncn
who recognize the necessity of quiet hut
knentetle and tlmelv preparation lor a

ittte of affairs, which. If the worst comes

to the worst will not find us unprepaied.
ue would hae been moro tnan two

years ago, had we entered on this fiendish
I

war, which haj Inaugurated tlio icIbh of
(rightfulness In lMrope tlieso days.

tT Is It when one has planned nnd
hoped for romantic things, especially

urlng one's honewnoon. the realities step
band, Instead of roIiik about New.YoiI;

a regular romul of good times with
the "Only Man in the World," one has
Initead to remain in bed In the Illltmore.
the Blltmoro of all places, where one
wouWfeel so frightfully stjllsh If allowed
to lt In the hallway alone, much less

itnd part of one"s honeymoon actually
bid, and for what on earth do you sup

pose? Nothing less than MKASLHS nnd
German ones at that. Well, my dears,
that is Just what happened to a certain
little bride .ve all know, and It Is n shame
to laugh, but it is so frightfully unio.
Bantlc and childish to have such a flls-ue- ,

Isn't if And then to add to the
fun as measles seem to have claimed tne
4ajr, what think ou ,nf a gay Lothario,
Who was to hae come on from New Tork
last week to be with his fiancee, ns their
tofigement was just announced, and who
feitead was obliged to telegraph "Can't
tmt, I'e got the measles."
tThey must hao an epidemic in New

Tork, so I ad Ise near-futur- brides nnd
bridegrooms to travel to the North and
he South or the Kast or the West, but

not to stop IN New York on the way.
--4

marriage of I.lnda linker andrUE Charles Leslie Ames, of St. Paul,
I to take place soon, that is Mire, though
iventhc family does not know et. when
fou see, Charlie Ames Is n member of
Battery B, Field Artillery of St.
Paul, Mlnn., and has only Just returned
from the border nnd cannot come K.ist,
Mall the membris of the N. Ci. St., as
well as other National Guards, bae to
stay near home In case of a sudden callft arms If affairs with Germany groic
toore. serious Naturally the young peo
ple think they might ns well have done

lth waiting and get married before any
further complications come up, so He

jJtogTaphed to Her, and, ns Mrs. Maker
Bloes not llko the idea of her daughter

kelng married nway from home, idio and
XJnda have gona on to St. Taul, and It
wmalnj for the family nnd friends at
home to hear what the decision Is by tele-frap-

I hope they can bo married here,
Mior Linda has so many .friends nnd IJachel

io do maici ot Honor, ana mere were
to be great doings. Her bridal dress is
Unished I hear, but Rachel's Is not quite;
till that could b hurried up, nnd It

fwou!d be so much nicer It all can take
(PIce as was planned, with only the date

pusnea rorward But one never can tell
In these dajs of uncertainty.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Prederi. Ii llcmsley will give a the-

atre party on Kehrunrv IS fnllnwoil In- - mm.
Pr, In honor of Mr and Mrs. George Lewis

"O'er, of this . ,ty Mrs Mayer was Jlls,s. .... (miuuui, ,i 11 iltM.UIK.UII.

. o. narrison Smith gave a large
mncheon today at the

'Mr. and Mis R L. Baltzar Re Mare, of
M ,treet' Oermantown. wilt entertain" a'nner before tho bal masque on .Kebru- -

f,.Ir' d llr"- Joseph Wharton Llppln-StLw- 1

cn,ertiln nt dinner before the
on February 10.

dov.n085'1 ct f"0ernors of thevalley Country Club will be entertained
Miller Watts" Kebruary 23" b' Mr' 1,c"r- -

9ii Mr. and Mrs. Watts will irlvn .1 ti.ontrn
Pem.1. BU!,per for ,helr n'cce- - M'ss

Harris, on Wednesday. Februarv 14.
Mr. nnA 1, .... ....

khmii. i .. r": 1,le'ener Hunter and their
of Summit avenue, Jen- -

niown, havo if t7..i ,. ..ayhav.t.i: :;."'. "."""". ",.,c"
fc6m i ' a "" anu wui mane tneirIn the future.

Mr, Josenh tl,j i . . ., . .
Vi "u ur' esiey iietts, otrwQourne. Pa.. hnv !,.. ,. i..ii.i..Jance to he -I- ,,-., . .u. :!:""" ':. :'Jllitnmni.t, ;. . "''i-- "i i. o UCnilttlllUWIl

Vclock. tomorrow evening nt 8:30

lriii".aro.lln s'ler will entertain at
P..Ii. Z aernoon In honor of AIlss Ruth
knimV.j 5e engagement was recently an- -

rt'1 .W,?ir8Uer'te Almond, of 2221 Locust
."el. will entertain tlm ,n..i.AD !.

K2ck.C'Ub neXt Tuesday nernoon at 2:30

Anne Thompson, of Brookmead Farm
i. is upending a tew weeka In Florida.

jT.y'lMn Cross, ot Cedar street, Jen- -

jn. returned home yesterday from
: fvnn., wnere sue. has been spend- -

ii

Nancy Is Amused

Pf " ff!H ' Mum
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MRS. OIIUU.K HULLITT
Mrs. Bullitt will take part in the
''KveninK in Rococo" next Wed-
nesday nnd Thursday at tlio

to be cicn by
members of the Junior League.

Itig wine time with hor and
datirhtcr. Mr. anil Mrs ttnlph Kntntt.

Mr and Mis lMward I'nilw.ilnder are
spending the week-en- d nt At'.int..' city.

Mr and Mrs tl Itadollff,' Rnherts. of
Vlllniitna. are spending n week In New
York. a

Mr Homy M. Warien nnd fivnilv hae
returned to their home In I'exnn nfter spend-
ing seMTal weeks at While Sulphur Springs,
Va

Mls Harh.ira l!n.d, nf Wnvne, a debu-
tante nf last se.'isnn, spent the week-en- d

with Mis Harriet W. P Pennlinan nt her
home In Baltimore.

Mrs Ilenjnmln Prnnklln .lames, nd, nnd
her son. Master Minor Clarke, nf Wnvne. are
spending a couple 'of weeks at Atlantic
City

Mr and Mrs. 1 n Thomas, of Olvn-Wyn-

nicotic, llaverfnrd. are "spending
some time nt the Lake Placid Club. t.ako
Placid. N Y Mr and Mrs A. 11. Rlllot, nf
Wnvne. Joined them this week to tako part
In the winter sports

Mr nnd Mrs. W. Hevnnrd Myers, of St.
Davids, rettjmed this week fiom I'lorlda

Mr and Mrs. Whltewilght Watson, of
New York, spent several davs this week In
this city, where they wore etenslely enter-
tained.

Miss Frances Mears. of ISIS De Lancey
place, has returned from Massachusetts,
whore she spent some time as tho guest nf
Miss Rllzabeth lionson. of Salem, and Mrs.
.lohn Ilumphiies Store-- . of firnton. Mass.
Mrs Storer will bo remembered as Miss
Rllzabeth Claxton, nf this city before her
marriage scleral jears ago Miss Mears
also spent some time in New Ynik beforn
returning, and had scleral .linnets and
luiiLheons glien in her honor ,

Mrs William C, Stioctmnn r,f i:gg llar-bo- r,

N J. has Issued Iniltallons for the
mnrilago of her daughter. Miss Pauline
Siroetinan. and Mr. lMward Jo'm Piigh. of
Wayne, which will take pla.e at the Cen-
tral Baptist Chinch. Waino, mi Wednes-
day. February II, at ii o'clock. Cauls are
Inclosed for a reception at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall It Push. l!3u Poplar
nienue, Wayne, after the ceremony.

Mr nnd Mrs Roger Atkinson, of Wayne,
are recoiling congratulations mi Hie birth
of a daughter. Mr. and Mrs Atkinson will
soon moie into their new home, I'll Hloom-Ingila-

avenue, Wayne

Miss Marion Miilford. daughter of .Mr.
nnd Mrs. II K. Mulfotd, of Wnjne, is visit-
ing friends in Boston

Mr. and Mrs Raimond S Leopold, of
Was, no avenue and Coulter street,

are being congratulated upon tho
birth of a ton

Mr and Mis O. S ("albraith have taken
a house on West Price stieet. (iermantenvn.
whore they will make their home while sta-

tioned here.

Miss Rleanor Athertmi, nf Wllkes-Uarr-

who has been spending some time In this
city, has left for New Votk to bo the guest
of friends over the week-en-

Mrs Rugenc W Beaumont, of Lavvience-llle- ,
Pa., foimerly of this city. Is lsitlng

Miss Rllzabeth Steven, nt 1J1C South Fottv-fift- h

street.

Mr. and Mrs .Tames S Bollls. nf .Tonkin-tow-

letumeil to their home last week from
Florida, where they havo been spending
the last fortnight.

Mrs. !". K Schultz nf Mather nvenue,
.lenklntown. accompanied bv Mrs R. II
Donecker, of Allenloivn. and Miss Margaiet
Lei.ly. of this cit, left this week for Wash-

ington. l. C , to attend tho Mardl Oras
given at the National Park Seminary. For-

rest (lien. Aid. Airs Schultz's daughter,
AIlss Miriam Schultz, Is u student at the
seminary this winter

AIlss Dorothea Wood, daughter of Air.

and Airs. CJeorgo Wood, or 13 la spruce
street, has left for New York.

Airs Charles Weiss, ot ICO Alaplewood
avenue, C.ermantoivn,.wlll leave the end of

this week for Atlantic City.

AIlss Dorothy Renerman, of Alount Alrv.
will leave the end of tills week for Last
Orange, N. J- - where she will be tho guest
for a fortnight of Air. and Airs. Allan Lin-

coln.

Air and Airs. Roland Pollock, of Chest-

nut lilll. have left for Pasadena, Cal. where
they will be the guests of Airs. Pollocks
parents. Air. and Airs. Samuel Recbner. at
their winter home, for several months.

The Philadelphia Club of Advertising
Women will glN Us first ""?' l.""n'r-danc- e

tonight at the Adelphla Hotel.

The Teter Aluhlenberg Chapter, D. A R.,

will celebrate Its fifth annlveisary with n.

luncheon at the Bellevue-Ktratfor- d tomor-
row afternoon Tho guests of honor on this
occasion will be Airs Henry C.uernsey. one

of the candidates for president general an.l
the State offlcers and legents of other Phlla.
delphla chapters

Air. and Mrs. William R. Wardle. of 357

avenue. Ljinsdowne, will alsoNorth Owen
spend this month at' Palm Beach and
Aliaml. .

Airs. Frank Wilbur Smith, of the Wyneva,
leave shortly for a tot through Ten-- !.

and Florida. Mrs. Smith wilt re.

main In Florida until the close or tno win- -

ter monius.
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HELP FOR BELGIANS

Head of American Relief Com-

mission Will Discuss Work
Here Tomorrow '

riilladelplilnns nrn nulcklv responding t"
the appeal for nld ..f ltriginn children, no
cording to timber! . llnnrr, cbalrmnn of
the ('oninilisinn for ISclief m Uelgluni, who
lias jint reltirne.l rrom WnsliliiRlon. He
nnnnuiu-ri- l that tho fnllmvlng new pledges
for fording the rhrUirti r tln xnrloun Hel-gla- n

comnuines lii lieni
rcnii)lvania C.immlltre of Women, C

1! It 15SI Walnut Flroet. fits chlldrrli, sW
inntith. and T.'S .lillilrm e gin niontlis

Mr nn.l Mis WonWtoti Plill.idelplila. It"'
rhllilren. n ie.w

Mrs diaries II. ',,xP, .Philadelphia, sl
innnin.

Ain.iiig Kiibocr lirr ii' nther cities are;
Now Vnrk man. tlf'v lUlren for tweUe

iiinnlh Mls l'h.illis ,i Yinitig Sail l'mn- -

risen ' clill.lten t.n iMiintlis. New Hod-for- d

Mais lliiniiuli r orforls .if Mrs
II Swift will mi; iini j ,ii dillilren for a

ear Mr Pliuim and Mih Hale, New
rl( , it IJi , hli.lt ti i,i twrho months ,

Poiinsi u.itii i I'ltininltlie of Wninen, Itead-n- g

I., Ill, hii.ii, ti i.m mo le. ir. It
K i i ,H Now Yoil. i iti Inn I'liltdrcn fr

v. ii ..ml l'ir.1. r k l l:uipr-- , lit, Now
'I. ii I"" hililien fnt ,. . ionr

.ihtT.gii,ii Mi Mo,,!,, iiiade relltni-- v

i . ingi'inont f ,r , t.hof of llotglan
ii ,il . , m ,io of war lirttinii the I'nlloi

,1... nml liittnnni Vt ,. tiro, ng In tlu
on,, S'tHfnrd tniiinrmw iiftornnon Mr

v., ,iii i. it Miiitri.i. ...i. ... . ,.. .ni.r
k g.i. IK no Ill J.i Ik. i. ill riulor t'te Innil

tho HnlKiiii U.iof .'.lmniitloo
1 I' . l.ll' tg. in 1 A ,1

Farmer Smith's
Column I

STAND IT.
No. my deais tins W m.t nnnthpr talk

about standing up tr.. glu I know I'm a
rrnnk on stnndii-- stra gut I know t have
told J ou that a person ho is all bent
over Is a ei'miKRH person nnd all that,
but

A few nights ngo I was aUed to talk to a
body of young men nnd 1 tried to make each
one STAND IT and snv something It was

hard task
It takes fNDKP.-STAND-IV- to lie abte

to say something when vim are on vom
feet

What would u think of n man who
Ills sermon silling doun What

would you think of the President of tlio
t'nlteil States or the King of Lngland mak-
ing an nddiess while sitting"

We often liear "Stand up for your
rights!" How funnv it would bo to say.
"Sit down for your right.. "

(Set un when .ii licit" Learn to "talk
. a I

on your leer not uiin our icei ,i i

the ability to speak m ur foot Is a liless-lii- s.

bo the dlscout tonus shuttling and stamp-
ing of feet Is a Cutse.

You never hear of a groat singer pouring
out a beautiful song while seated.

Stand up while jmi ara speaking. It
gives your stomach muscles freo play. It
gives YOU self confidence and Insplies the
ono to whom ou speak

Lovlnglv.
FAlt.MLB SMITH, Children's Rdltor

HILLY RUMPUS AND MR. IMG

Ily Tanner .Smith

Rllly Rumpus, the Coat, was sitting on
tho top of a bill, looking at his side and
wondering If the bump which had been
raised by the stone which tho hired man
threw would nlwavs remain there "Funny,

it'.' Some people am Just like thoir
names Aly name's Iliinipns and I'm nlwavs
getting bumped. Ah. well' I will go home
and get some svmpathy from mv dear good
wife It sometimes pays to get hint, just
to get some s.mpath." And with that he
trotted off In the direction of Ills home

Mrs Rumpus opened tlio door and was
surprised to see the look nf pain on Billy's
fnce ' Supposo ou go aviav and como
back when ou ale moro cheerful." she said
slamming the door in Bill.v's face with a

Instead of svmpathv. I get tho door
slammed In my face," bald Billy, so loud his
wife heard lilni.

"You're always getting upset over trlflei,"
shouted Mrs. Rumpus slamming down the
window with a bang

"What arc trilles?" shouted Billy.
"Ask Air. Pig." shouted back Airs

Ilunipu'
BIHv started down the road on a run.

hoping to fotgot his doubles. Down by tho
hrook ho met Air. Pig. whom lie greeted
with

"Hello, Sfpieals:"
Air Pig went on with his work until Billy

spoke again, then he answered, "Hello,
Butts'"

"I am sorry to on, .ur
Pie, but I am sent to jmi bv a charming
lady, mv wife, in fact, who desires mo to
ask vou what the word untiles' means."

"Win- - my dear Billy. I am jut digging
some trollies for mself and I crave your
Kindness in that ou take soma homo to
your wife, with my compliments

Billy Sfiulnted ono ova at the little soft
things which Air. Pig was digging up from
tin. ground "So these are tratlles?" asked

"Yes. cs," replied Air Pig "They aio
a gitat delicacy."

"A thousand thanks." said Billy, bowing
very low, us ho started off .nth th.i truffles
miller bis aim. When ho nnivcd home, he

to his wife. "Hero are the trifles you

asked for. How did Air Pig know that
vou wnntcd them?"

"TRIFLLS! You poor rlrnr -- those nre
truffles, small nuts that gro- - in the ground

. .,- - , l .. I... ... . .. ....... ,,ii l Wl,n c n 1.1
. tney aro in n j""1 -
they were trilles?'1

fiuess I got mlied," whined Billy "Do
I get somo truffles""

Mrs. Goat sat down 'n a chair nnd
laughed nnd laughed "When ou get rid
of our trifles. I will give mi some truffles."

Then slio proceeded to .iimv her meal,
while Billy looked on It mado him so
hungry his stomach begat to hurt. "It
takes u pig to enjoy truffles he ventured.

"And It takes YOl' to worry over
TIUFLRS," added Airs. Bumpti'.
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AlOUNTRD tho camel nfter I had

H1; a minute to take a pull from a

flask of bran.lv which remained In the saddle-

-bags Although ho loved strong drink so

well. Hans bad saved It untouched on tho
moro chance that It might somo tune he of

service to me, his master. Tho monke-lik- o

Hottentot sat In front ami directed tho
camel whilo I accommodated myself as best

.ould on tho sheepskins behind Luckily
they were thick nnd soft, for .Inna's pinch
was not exactly that of a lovoi

off we went, picking our wav carefully
till wo readied Iho elephant track beyond
tho mound where ,lati,i bad appealed, which,
in the light of faith, we hoped would lead
us to tho River Tava. Hero wo mado bet-

ter pi ogress, but still could not gn very fast
because of tlio holes made by the feet of
.Tana and In company. Somi we had loft
the cemetery behind us. and Inst sight of
the lake, which I dcvoutlj trusted 1 might
never see again.

Now tho tracks ran upward from the
hollow t.i a rldgo two or three miles nway
Wo t cached Iho crest of this rldgo without
accident, except that on our road wo met
another aged elephant, a cow with eiy
poor tusks. Raveling to Its last resting
place, or so I supposo

I don't know wlicli was the more frlght-enr-

tlTo si. k cow or the camel, for camels
hato elephants as horses hate camels until
they get used to them. Tho cow bolted to
the right ns quickly lis It could, will. Il was
not verv last, and tho camel hnltnl to tho
left with such convulsive hounds that we
worn nearly thrown nrf lis back However,
being an equable luute. it soon recovered Its
balance, and wo got luik in the track

tho cow.
From the top of the rise we saw that re

us lay n sandy plain lightly clothed
with grass, and, to our-Joy- . nhout ten miles
away at tho foot of a very gentle slope, tho
mootil'ght gloami.l upon the waters of a
broad river It was not e.'.sv to make out,
but it was there; wo were loth sure It was
there; we could not mistake that wavering,
silver flash, on we went for another quarter
of it mile, when something . aused mo to
turn round on tlio sheepskin and look back.

On heavens! At tlio ven t.,p of the rise,
clearly outlined against the skv, stood Jnna
himself wllh bis trunk lifted et Instant
bo tiumpeted. a fur oils, tattling challenge
of rage and defiance

"Allemagte! Baas." said Hans. ' Iho old
devil is coming to lonli fm Ins Inst eye.
and has seen us with that which remains.
Re has been traveling on mi, spoor '

"Forward !" I answered, hanging my
heels into the camel's ribs

Then tho race began, "hat camel was
a very good camel, one nf tho leal tun-
ning breed; nlso, as Hans p. id it was com-
paratively fresh and mav 'ii..reovcr, have
been aware that It was neat to tho plains
where. It had been bred Lastly, tho going
was now excellent, soft to Its spongy foot
but not too deep in sand, imr were tliero
any rocks over which it could fall It went
oft llko tho wind, making nothing of our
united weights which did not . nine to more
than two hundred pounds, or a half of what
it could carry with ease being perhaps
urged to Its top speed hy the knowledge
that the elephant was behind.

For mile after mile we nulled down that
plain But wo did not gn alone, for Jana
came after us llko a cruiser after a gun-

boat. Moreover, swiftly as wo Raveled,
he traveled Just a llttlo swifter, gaining say
a few ards In every hundred ' For the
last mile before wo camu t tho ilver bank,
half nn hour later perhaps, though It
seemed to-b- a week, ho was not moro than
fifty paces to our tear. 1 glanced back nt
him, nnd In tho light of tho moon which
was growing low. ho boro a strange resem-
blance to n mud cottage with the broken
chimneys (which were bis ears) flapping
on each side ot him. and tho ard pump
projecting from Iho upper neuiooni winuovv.

"We shall bent him, Hans," I said, look-
ing 'at'the broad river which was now close
at hand,

"Yes, Baas," answered Hans doubtfully
and In Jerks This Is very good camel.
Baas. He runs so'tast that I havo no Inside
left, I suppose because he smells his wife
over that river, to say nothing of death
behind him. Rut. Baas, I am not sure;
tflat devil Jana Is still faster than tho
camel, and ho wants to settle for his lost
eye, which makes him llvelys Also 1 see,
stones ahead, which ore bad for camels.

y... tSvTi

',s," etc.

Then there is the- river nnd I dn t know
camels can swim, but .tana can as Atarut
irtiod l mil think. Hans, that vou s

mild manage in sting him with a, bullet In
s kneo nr that great Runk nf his. Just

t" gne him something to think about
outselves "

Thus he prattled nn. I believe to orcupv
n,v mind nnd bis own, till at length growing
Impat cut. 1 replied

Re silent, donkey Can I shoot an oe-phi-

backward over my shoulder with a
rifln meant for lilt the i.iiiiel
lilt It hard '

Alns' Hans was right' Tliero were
stones at the verge of tho rlvor. which
doubtless It bad washed nut III pel tods of
past tloo.l, and presently wo vvoio nmong
them Now a camel, so goml on sand that
is its native heath. Is a worthless brum
among stones .nor which It slips nnd floun-

ders. But to Jana thesis appeared to offer
little or no obstacle. At anv rato ho came
over them almost If not quite ns fnst ns e

llv the tlmo that vie reached the brink
of tho water, ho was nut moro thin len
yards behind I could oven see the liloml
running down from tho socket of his mint .1

ee
Moreover, nt Iho sight of the foaming but

shallow torfent, tho camel, ft creature un-

accustomed to water, pulled up In a mulish
kind of wav nnd for a moment rofurcd to
stir. Luckily nt that Instant Jana let off
ono of his archangel kind of trumpetlngs
which started our beast again, since It was
moro afraid of eliphants than It was of
water

In wo went and were presently tiouiuler-in- g

nmntig tho looso stones -- t tho I ottnm
of tho ilver. which was niwhore over four
feet deep, with Jana splashing after us
not more than llvo vat. is ' twisted
mvsclf round and llreil at him with tho little
title. Whether I lilt him or not I could not
sav. but he stoppoil for a f.-- t minis',
perhaps because ho lemot-ilKMo- the effect
ot a similar explosion upon his oe. which
gavo us a trilling slart T ion he came on
u gal n in his stoam-engln- o fashion

When vie vvoio about n the ml'dle nf
the rlvor the Inevitable lia'ipeno ' Tho
entncl fell pitching us ovoi Its lic.ul Into
tho stream Still dinging t tho Mflo I

liii'ko.l invself up and began inlf to swim,
half t" wada toward tho further shore,
cat.hiug bold of Hans vvMi my Ireo hand
In a tinometit Jana was on o that camel
Ho gored it with ills tu. tramp. ed It
with his feet, ho got it i i mil the neck
with bis Runk. .bagging nearly the whole
bulk of It out of tho viator Then he set to
work to pound It down Into the mud and
stones nt the bottom of the tiler with such
a persistent thotoughness tint he r.ive us
time to reach the other bit.k nnd el.p b up
a stout tree which grew thete, r x, oping,

d kind of tree that was fortu-
nately easv to ascend, nt hast tor a man
Hero wo sat gasping perhaps alictu thirty
feet above tho ground level and walled

Presently Jana. having finished vv.th the
camel, followed us, and without ai y dllll-cult- y

locat.il ns in that tr c Me wn'ked all
round It con..ideiitig the si'uati ti. Then
ho wound his huge Run': about the bole
of tho tree and. putting out his gigantic
strength, tried to pull it over. It was nil
anxious moment, but this laitlcu'ar ciiuu
of tho fotcst had not grovn there fir soma
hundreds of yeats, wit lis atn'ing nil the
shocks of wind, weather a-- ater in order
to bo laid low by an cl. pliant, however
enormous It shook a little no more
Abandoning litis atlemp' as fucbe Jana
next began In liv to dig it up bv dtiviug
his tusks under its roots. Here. too. he
failed bfi'iius., thev rro v among stones

'which evidently Jaircl hhr
Ceasing finiu 111 agricultural efforts,

with a .loop run. hie of rugo ho adopted yet
n third expedient Rearing bis hu.c bulk
Into tho oil ho brought clivin his foiefeet
with all the tremendous weight cm 1i great
body behind lhom on to tho sloping trunk
ot tho tree ji,-- t helnw vvhero tho branches
sprang perhaps twelve or thirteen feet
nbnvo the ground The shock was so hcavv
that fur a moment 1 thought the tree would
be uproot. si nr snapped In two. Thank
heaven' it held but tho vibration v. as such
that linns and I were nearly vdiakon out of
the upper blanches, llko autumn apples
from a bough Indeed, I think f should
have gone had not tho monkey-llk- o Hans.
who nail toes to oiiug vviui us wen in lin-

gers, grippal inn In th? collar.
Thrice did Jana repeat tbl3 maneuver,

and at llin Hind onslaught I saw to my
lmrror that the roots wero loosening. I

heaid some nf them snap and a crack ap-

peared m Hie ground not far from the
hole Fmtuniitely, Jana never noted Hip.ip

svmpliinis. for abandoning a plan which
he cntisiih rod unavailing ho stood for n
while swajmg his trunk and lost in gentle
thought

"Hans ' I whispered, "load the rlflo
qulik' I ran get him in the spine nr tlio
other eve "

"Wet powder won't go off. Baas." groaned
linns. The water got to It In tlio river."

"No," 1 answered, "and It Is all your
fault for making me Bhoot at him when I

could lake no aim "
"It would have been Just tho Fame. Baas,

for tho rifle went under water also when
wo fell from the camel, and Hie cap would
have been damp, nnd perhaps the powder

,lOO. Al'O in SUOl f.tllUU UMItll OlllJ, U

moment "
This was true, but it vvas maddening to

bo obliged to sit there with an empty gun,
when, if I had but ono charge, or even my
pistol. I was sure that 1 could have blinded
or crippled this satanlc pachyderm.

A few minutes later Jana played his last
card. Coming quite close to the trunk of
the tree, ho t cared himself up ns before,
but this time stretch?.! ot his forelegs so

that these and his body wero supported on
the broad bole. Then he elongated his

trunk nnd with It begin to break off boughs'
which grew between 'js and him.

"I don't think he can reach us," I said
doubtfully to Hnns: "that Is, untess he
brings a stone to stand on "

"Oh" Bass pray be silent." answered
Hnns, "or he will understand and fetch
one "

Although the Iden seemed absurd, on the
whole I thought It well to tnke tho hint, for .

who knew how much this experienced lieasi
did or did not understand" Then, ns we
emld go no higher, vie wriggled ns far ns
wo dared nlong our boughs and waited

Presently Jnna having finished his clear-
ing operations began to lengthen bis trunk
to i's full measure Literally, It seemed to
expand plee a tele'cope or nil India-rubb-

rung out It cnttie. loot nfter foot, till Its
snipping lip was waving within a few
u i h.s ,,f us just short of mv foot and
Matiss head or rathe' felt hat One flnal
Mrctih nnd ho reach".! tho hat. which he
i ved with a tlourl'h and thrust Into tha
t'd laiein of his mouth As It appeared
n mini I suppose ho nto it. This loss of
h hit mined Hans to fury Hurling hor- -
i hi" nrsos at Jana ho drew his butcher's
1 nit,' and made rendy

i lino oii.ro th sinuous brown trunk
', ngatoil itself evidently Jana bad got a
itur In, id with his hind legs this time, or

P. ihaps had initially wriggled himself n
f.w nn h.s up t'.o trc At any rate 1 saw C
tu mv do in n that i iere was every pros-- l

nf nn tunning a second acquaintance
n ith that mapping tip

'Iti. . ml of iho trunk was lying along my
l ii igh llki a huge brown snako and creep-- i

- un up up
11, II got ti." I muttered.

It ins m. nl nothing, but loaned forward n
littl. holding nn with Ids left hand Next
i ii t ,i tit in the light of the rising sun I

iw n Knife tlnh. saw nlso that tho point
,,f i li. d in en driven straight through the
'ivv.t lip nf Jan.. s trunk, pinning it to the
I gh bko a butterfly to a board

li word" what a commotion ensued' t'p
'he trunk eanie a scream which nearly blew
me avvaj Then Jnna with a wriggling
mot Ion tried to unnnll himself as softlv
as pnssihio, for It was clear that the Knifo
point hurt lilm but could not do so Lo-

calise Huns still held tho handle and hnd 8

lili en tho ulado deep Into the wood Lastly
ho dragged himself downward with such
onergj Hint something had to go. hnt some-thln- k

being the rl.ln nnd musclo of tlio
... .. .. ....i n 1... l.i. 1. n.. ii.,... ,l,r.....l. .Ant- -III IV I' II), 11 111. II 11.1 I III IK. Ill IV...- - I

t,ir flin Ar.xl III tlio limiL'll I

Over lie wont backward, a most Imperial
cropper Then ho picked h'melt up, thrust
the tip of his trunk Int.. bis mouth, sucked
it ns one does n cut linger, and finally,
roaring In defeated ingo lied Into the river,
which ho waded, and back upon Ills tracks
toward bis own Lome Yes. off bo went.
Hans screaming curses nnd demands after
hhn. that ho should restore bis hat. and
verv seldom In nil 'mv life have I scon a

ght that 1 thought moie beautiful than
that of his whisking tall.

"Now, Baas," chuckled Hans, "the old
devil has got a tore non as well as a
soro oyo bv which to remember us And
Baas, I think wo had better lie going
before he has time to think nnd comes back
with n long stick to knock us out of this
tree "

So wo went. In double-quic- k tinin I can
assure ou, or at any rato as fast as my
ruff limbs and general condition would
allow. Fortunately we had now no doubt
ns to our direction, since standing up
through the mtsts of dawn with tho sun-bea-

testing on Its forest-cla- d crest, wo
could clearlv see the strange, tumulus,
shaped hill which the White Kendall called
tho lloiy Mount, tho Homo of tho Child. It
appeared to bo about twenty miles away,
hut In reality It was a good deal farther,
for when we had walked for several hours
it seemed almost as distant as over

In truth that was a dicadful trudge Not
only was I exhausted with nil tho terrors
I had passed and our long midnight flight,
but tho wound whero Jana had pinched out
a portion of mv frame. Inflamed b tho rid-
ing, bad grown stiff and intoh'iably sore,
so that every step gavo me pain which
sometimes culminated In agony However,
it was no uso giving in. foodless as wo were,
for Alarut had carried tho provisions, nnd
with tho chance of Jana returning to look
us up. So I stu. k to it and said nothing.

For tho first ten mjes tho country
seemed uninhabited; doubtless It was too
near tho borders of tlio Black Kendall to bo
popular ns a placet of residence After
this we saw herds of cattlo nnd a few
camels, appaiently untended ; perhaps their
guards wore hidden in the long grass Then
wo camo to somo fields of mealies that were,
1 noticed, qillto untouched bv Hit hailstorm,
which, It would seem, had confined its at-

tentions to tho land of tho Black Kendall
Of tlieso we nto thankfully enough. A llttlo
farther on vie perceived huts perched on
an inaccessible place In a kloof Also their
Inhabitants pcrce.ved us, for they ran away
as though In a groat fright.

(CONTINl'I'R TO.MOnttOW)

firceiisbiirK's Oldest Woman Dies
CIRRRNSHI'ISG. 1'a, Feb. S .Mrs. Han-

nah AI Baker, ninetv-foii- r xears old, tho
oldest woman In (ireenshurg, Is dead at
tho horn., of her A .1. Alaxwell.
of Alount Pleasant street. She was born
In lircenshurg and had lived hero all her
life Tin e children, twenty-nin- e grand-
children, twentv-sovo- n

and seven sur-

vive
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CONTINl'Ol S-- 11 IS A. M to 11 IS P. M.

SUSSUE HAYAKAWA
LS FlllfT I'llRSHNTATION OF
"EACH TO HIS KIND"

CUMING

ALL NEXT WEEK
runt ami Ux lulft .Showhij of

A Frohman Picturization
of A u in tt i Thum.M s J'airmu anil

hiii Cfpsf ill huijjf Urn rnn

"THE WITCHING HOUR"
IVaturlnp .' AI'IIIIRV SMITH

A Production 'lliat
WILL t Vt SK AS M M AI. AMOUNT OF

UIS.'I hSION
NO AIJVAM'K IN PfllrUS

RM4 MAltKKT 10c. 201Palace HOUSE PETERS
,.n,l Mirtle Siedman In

riii: iiaimmmws of iirili; wovir.s
,v?;r.,ior Charlie Chaplin .&All Next Week- - VAt.RSLA Sl'ItATr

m 'Tin; ni:w vom; pr.vcock"
. - CHESTNUT lleloir 16TII

"' A M ,n n '. p. At
.tt.Il-ClU.l- Cl Wilfred Lucas

Jim Bludso
Aura
AdJed

tlnn Charlie Chaplin simfiTr"

MARKET Holow 1TTR STRegent WM. FARNUM
tir: rilll'E OP SILENCE"

MMIKET AT tlTRVlCtOlia Olga Pctrova
m p.xriu.ue. "Bridges Bui'ned"
Ai's"ft'cHARLIE CHAPLIN

AVn"pVrs" Presentation of "nASY STREET"
OMISU The Eient of the Re.on

NORMA TAI.MAROn In "1'ANTREA"

HOTEL WALTON
WILL CEI.EI1RATE ITS

Twenty-fir- st Anniversary

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
Monday Evening, Feb. 12

Handsome souvenirs for ladles. Dancing
nfter 8.30 Novelties. Secure tablo reser-

vations from the head waiter.
kurrni: n. MILLUn - - Manager

Venango East of llroalSTRAND Vivian Reed
In "THE PRINCESS OP

l'ATCHES"
Orchestra IS. MME. HOLM Vocalist.

Tmnnriprn IUTU Alien. Mat. Daily.

i,i
What's Dninff Tomfrht&N -

. . O ' .

French Church of Bt BsUveur annual
fair. Twenty-secon- d and De Lancey streets.
Free,

PostofTlce Clerks' Association annual ban-
quet ; I.u Lu Temple. Members.

(llrlV High Alumnae Association har
conference on civic questions; Normal
School, 8 o'clock. Free.

Philadelphia Club of Advertising Women
dinner; Adelphla Hotel, Members.

Lecture "Modern Dynamo Klectrla Ma
chlnery": Franklin Institute, ( o'clock.
Members

Browerylown Business Men's Associa-
tion; 2800 West Glrard avenue, o'clock.
Free

Benjamin Chapin gives Lincoln mono-
logue: Academy of Atuslc 1:15 o'clock. Ad-
mission charge

Dinner to James McCool; Bellerue-Strat-for- d

Invitation.
Special meeting of Rnlon Leaam to con-

sider present crisis Members.
Purchasing Agents' Association dinner;

Kuglcr's. .Members
Cloak. Skirt and Dress Designers

hll.lt , Columbia nvenue and Franklin
street Free

Homeopathic Atedlcat Society meets;
Hahnemann College. 8 30 o'clock. Free. '

Professional Women's Club of Philadel-
phia , Colonnade Hotel. Atembers.

Loyalty Chorus; Germantown T. W.
A

Tioga Business Men's Association ban-
quet : Thirteenth street and Glrard avenue.
Members.

Helen Ware violin recital; Wltherspoon
Hall Admission charge

Hire Quartet recital; Drexel Institute.
Admission charge

Lecture. "II. O Wells." by Dr John W.
Slaughter, under auspices of University Ex-
tension, H14 Arch street Admlsjlon
charge

Chamber music concert; Association ITatl,
Germantown Admission charge

(termatitown High School graduation!
school building; Germantown avenue and
High street Free.

Ladles' night, Central North Philadelphia
Assoi latlnn Hotel Alajestlc Invltntlon.

Graduation, School of rcdagogy, at Cen-
tral Hih School, Broad nnd Green streets;

15 p m Free.

I'VIMIYIIODV 18 OOINO TO TRB

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERAHOUSE

TWICR DAILY -- S 0.'. nd R 1D MONTH
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Colossal ?2,000,000 Spectnela

"INTOLERANCE"
lores srnvaoLErnnavaitovr thk aobs

Mr einirKITH'P rirt and Only Production
Sln "Till--: lllHTIt OP A NATION"

'SJjBT

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
CHAPIN I XfToMT'achK

Aa OK MUSIC. THUH3. KVU.

iiliNLUJ-ii- I Rtjpc'r, 11111 Cheitnut.
NOn: At Mr Chnpin la devottne htmitlf to

hi' iire.it moving picture enterprise, THK LIN-

COLN CiCI.R OF I'HOTOPLAH in which he
la to appear thioughout o Abraham I.ln'Oln
this ma lw jour lust opportunity to II L All him
hh "The Lincoln Mun "

No part uf th Lincoln Cycle hai yt ben
idioKti lu tha public. A prlvite showing of some,
noction of It will be made after the performance
nt the Academy next Mhurniay evening.

.Mr .'Impln ntll unite hit midtence lo remain
for thi prlinte ehonlng. The Lincoln Cycle
l'liotuplriye are humorous pic-
tures "Mmply Qmut," like Uncoln himself.

ACADEMY OF ItUSIC

TraveltalksjNewman co.or view.
Motion Picture!

TOMORROW y5 SAT. MAT. 2AJ.

KOREA & Tsing Tao
LMPRRSSIONS OP 101.1"

TICKI!Ta at lleppe's .5o to II on. NOW

ACADEMY, Thiirilay Aft Feb. 1.',, at 3 F. M.

VIOLIN RECITAL by

Mb. ELMAN
Prices 75c, 1, $1.50, $2, $2.50

Tlrkets ot Heppe lllll I'hfutnut ft.

GLOBE Theatre MS S?l
vaL7JSrifcf.lt Continuous

inc. 15c 23'. :!5c
11 A. M lo 11 I' M.

"THE SOCIAL WHIRL"
IlKAUrV. MIHTll. MKLODV

An Innoient Hjntander, end Others.

"1TC'C TriWC" MARKET Helow 60TB
LlvUOO iVlli 1 O Dally 2.30, nvgs.,7t

Mona Hungerford & Co.
A Aitnrrv OF HITSI

Ruth St. DenisKeith's CO.

THEATRE "RUBEVILLE"....... r. urnilAT. WILL MOMRISET;
and oniKHS.it RVrKUTALNCrtS.

MlVrl. Vl.HMJS CASn.!! In PATIUA.'

GARR1CK Lttst 3 Evgs. ATSHARP
HATCliuAi a. -

8ttnUHBIlT TREE ""'IJT
I.VS HARDINO

-' l?XA!l'rill NBXT MONDAY MATINEE
" SEATS TODAT.WAIlMLrtTAIH AM)

BROAD Last 3 Evgs. ''atononuE ARL1SS - "''fS11'"
JfJBlfil. $1FORREST Last 3 Evgs. gn,gJS

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

Wnfl. URN HPR SEATS TODAT.viti'Rici:. r,oi', i r,o NO HIGHER.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
". . MONDAY EVEN1NO.

BOSTON rEBitUAUY is. at 8:is
HoloUt

SYMPHONY ANTON WITEK
OHCHESIHA tickets at heppe-- s

Dr. Karl Mm le. con Arophltheatrf. 25o

TONIGHT AT 8 15

LYRIC Ul'.UUI.AU MAT. BAT.

xtxt A TJTTiT T" In "FOLLOW
A IN IN-"- "D'JL' HE"

A Sensational Hit!

Pp- - I1 MAT- TODAY
ADEL1 rll roNiairr AT8;io

xii.jrie.it Musical Comedy Hit In Tear

VERY GOOD EDDIE
WORLD'S CHAMPION
ACCORDION PLAYER

AT CLAYTON'S ACADEMY
TONIliHT CONCERT AND DANCE

Admission Only B0c

Wn In f Mat Today' 25c' BOc
VVcllllUI'nvK' SSctotl. Sat. Mat.S8ctoT3o

THURSTON 101) NEW MYRTKRIES
NEXT WEEK "LITTLE VVOMEN

MATINEE TODAY

LIBERTY GIRLS
UaSlllO with JACK CONWAY

KnickeruocKer M.. Tut, . xtiur... b.l
stock ca in --THREE WEEKS"
Byi?SUwii.-ISNKJII- . ,,

Zoolodicjil Gardens
J ff"' iW0PSSu.r3 ChMn.n (m

LITTLE 1 "Misalliance"
THEATnB I By ,U HERNAHD BHAW

Belmont ggsg&32
st.
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